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IntroductIon

In September 2014, the Health Resources and Services Administration’s Maternal 
and Child Health Bureau (MCHB) funded six national organizations (read sidebar) 
under the Alliance for Innovation on Maternal and Child Health Cooperative 
Agreement Program (AIM), Expanding Access to Care for the Maternal and Child 
Health Population, to collectively establish year-long state learning collaboratives 
that expand partnerships and access to quality care for maternal and child health 
(MCH) populations. The goal of AIM and the state learning collaboratives is to 
encourage program improvements and implementation of best practices in three 
focus areas:

1. Ensuring continuity of coverage and care for children and 
pregnant women

2. Improving systems of care for children and youth with special 
health care needs (CYSHCN)

3. Promoting the use of Bright Futures guidelines

As of December 2017, three cohorts, or rounds, of states have participated in 
the initiative. Five states (California, Kentucky, Nevada, Pennsylvania, and 
Rhode Island) participated in round 1 in 2015–2016, and seven states (Colorado, 
Minnesota, Montana, North Dakota, South Dakota, Utah, and Wyoming, 
and the territory of American Samoa) participated in round 2 in 2016–2017. The 
third cohort (Arkansas, Georgia, Maryland, Mississippi, Tennessee, Texas, 
Virginia, and West Virginia) is participating in 2017–2018. This brief focuses on 
the accomplishments of the round 1 and 2 state collaboratives and is based on 
key informant interviews conducted with state team leaders midway through and 
following completion of the collaboratives as well as activity updates from each 
state’s technical assistance (TA) leaders. This brief will be updated when the round 
3 collaborative is complete.

State teamS and GoalS

Exhibit 1. State Teams

Executive Staff  
& Legislative Leaders

• Governor’ s Office Senior Staff (e.g., Health 
Policy Advisor)

• State Legislators

State Health Officials  
& Health Program Directors

• State or Territorial Health Officer
• State Title V Director, State Medicaid Officer & 

Children’ s Health Insurance Program Director

Pediatric Leaders • State Chapter of the American 
Academy of Pediatrics

The following 
six organizations 
support the AIM state 
collaboratives initiated in 
2015–2017:

• American Academy of 
Pediatrics

• Association of 
Maternal and Child 
Health Programs

• Association of State 
and Territorial 
Health Officials

• National Academy for 
State Health Policy

• National Conference of 
State Legislatures

• National Governors 
Association
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States were given latitude to select collaborative team goals tailored to their 
priorities and existing efforts, resulting in a variety of projects that respond to 
the AIM focus areas. As shown in Exhibit 1 (page 1) , teams were made up of 
representatives from the state executive and legislative branches, state health 
officials and health program leaders, and a state or territorial AAP leaders. 
Composition of and lead agencies for the state teams varied slightly depending 
on their focus area. Each state team developed an action plan with measurable 
objectives, and each was offered TA to support its implementation. TA typically 
consisted of facilitated team calls to check on progress and address challenges and 
an in-person TA meeting organized with assistance from one or more of the six AIM 
partner organizations supporting the collaborative. The states engaged additional 
stakeholders in TA activities and to implement the action plan, including family 
representatives; physician leaders; school nurses; and representatives of telehealth, 
family planning, and managed care organizations. Although some states’ goals 
evolved over the course of the project (e.g., merging goals or refining focus), all 
teams were able to remain focused on their initial goals, even if the strategies used 
to achieve them changed in response to new information (Exhibit 2, pages 2 & 3).

Exhibit 2. State Goals
Round 1

State Goals Focus 
Areas

California • Increase prenatal tetanus-diphtheria-pertussis and influenza vaccination rates.

• Increase childhood (≤2 years of age) immunization rates in Sacramento County.

• Launch and fully populate the California Immunization Registry.

1

Kentucky • Support data-driven decision making statewide.

• Increase access to care for women and children, including for CYSHCN.

• Ensure adequate insurance coverage for prevention and care that produces 
long-term cost savings.

2

Nevada • Identify and analyze data sources for all children 15–18 years of age to better 
understand the uninsured population.

• Develop an organic forum for stakeholder engagement, outreach, and 
education.

• Ensure access to an innovative service-delivery system.

1

Pennsylvania • Determine the components of the patient-centered medical home (PCMH) 
model, and establish a payment model.

• Implement the PCMH model.

1, 2

Rhode Island • Ensure seamless enrollment of women with a Medicaid-funded birth into a 
comprehensive health insurance plan after the 60-day postpartum period.

1

Primary AIM Focus Areas key: (1) Ensuring continuity of coverage and care for children and 
pregnant women. (2) Improving systems of care for CYSHCN.
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Round 2

State Goals Focus 
Areas

American 
Samoa

• Medical transport: Extend the island’s existing nonemergency medical
transportation service (currently available for seniors through the Department of
Works) to all pregnant women and CYSHCN.

• Expanding family planning, supplies, and methods: Make family planning
resources, supplies, and methods available at community health centers
in addition to the LBJ Tropical Medicine Center to create a “no wrong door” 
approach to accessing contraception. (Note: Title X funds go directly to LBJ.)

• Bright Futures: Adopt and implement a modified version of Bright Futures for all
children, with a special focus on screening for rheumatic heart disease.

• Legislation: Obtain buy-in for policy implementation.*
*Focused on the first three goals.

1, 2, 3

Colorado • Ensure Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP) sustainability beyond 2017.
• Investigate making pregnancy a life qualifying event for private coverage offered

through the state exchange.
• Extend coverage under Medicaid for postpartum mothers from 60 days to

6 1months.

1

Minnesota • Support home visiting efforts through additional funding.
Establish the Help Me Grow system to support data exchange across health,
social services, and education domains for CYSHCN.

• Support optimal birth spacing (promotion of positive birth outcomes through
improved access to long-acting reversible contraception.

1

Montana • Ensure continuity of care for women and CYSHCN.
• Address access to subspecialty care for CYSHCN.

1, 2

North 
Dakota

• Increase access to care for children.
• Meet with the state Medicaid staff to discuss CYSHCN.
• Enhance utilization of Bright Futures through existing programs.

1, 2

South 
Dakota

• Increase the percentage of adolescents (12–17 years of age) with a preventive
medical visit in the past year.

• Increase early and ongoing prenatal care.

1

Utah • Increase the percentage of women with a preventative medical visit in the
past year.

• Reduce maternal depression by identifying and treating the problem, reducing
stigma, screening, and educating the public on resources.

• Develop and secure high-level executive buy-in for a statewide integrated care
plan for CYSHCN.

1, 2

Wyoming • Improve access and continuity of care.

• Improve services for CYSHCN.

• Expand Bright Futures implementation.

1, 2, 3

Primary AIM Focus Areas key: (1) Ensuring continuity of coverage and care for children and 
pregnant women. (2) Improving systems of care for CYSHCN. (3) Promoting the use of Bright 
Futures guidelines.
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Impact

Although states participate in the initiative for just one year, goals were developed 
to be sustainable in the long term. Teams were therefore encouraged to identify 
measures that would demonstrate progress toward longer-term goals. TA was 
provided to identify outputs, short- and long-term outcomes, and corresponding 
process and outcome measures. A focus on process and short-term outcome 
measures is particularly important for demonstrating progress during a time-
limited project such as AIM.

State teams reported the following important process and short-term outcomes:

Collaboration and Stakeholder Engagement

One aspect of the AIM collaborative that may have the greatest long-term impact 
is its influence on creating and strengthening relationships among various 
agencies within a state. Most state teams reported that they had established or 
strengthened relationships with other state-level agencies. For example:

• The Kentucky team improved relationships among their MCH, CYSHCN,
and Medicaid agencies, resulting in memoranda of understanding
(MOU) for data sharing and increased collaboration on other initiatives
and programs.

• During the course of the project, North Dakota saw a new governor, a
new state health official, and a new Medicaid director; despite the timing
of the changes posing a challenge to their progress, they are now seeing
an interest in integrated work efforts between the health department
and the Department of Human Services (where Medicaid is housed), and
they will be drafting an MOU between the agencies.

• Support from governors was important for several states; for example,
Kentucky’s governor spoke at the in-state access-to-care summit and
issued a formal proclamation for CYSHCN Awareness Day.

Participants developed relationships with other stakeholders in their state, 
as well, including states that strengthened relationships with county health 
departments, health plans, and associated medical groups, which fostered greater 
cross-organization understanding of the dynamics and challenges associated 
with the key health issues being addressed (e.g., increasing immunization rates). 
Pennsylvania engaged a larger advisory group created by law in 2014 that 
included providers, clinics, federally qualified health centers, the Pennsylvania 
chapter of AAP, managed care plans, private health plans, and hospital health 
systems. The Kentucky team convened a Data Advisory Council, with multiple 
agencies helping develop a written plan to improve the state’s collection and use 
of data on CYSHCN. The council gathered nearly 100 stakeholders for its CYSHCN 
access-to-care summit.
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Also of value was the opportunity to establish or strengthen relationships among 
state agency team members and participating legislators. Colorado team 
members felt that having a bipartisan team allowed them to get to know the 
people “from across the aisle” and to forge personal connections. Participating 
legislators valued the historical knowledge agency participants provided, noting 
that legislators are only “scratching the surface” when it comes to knowledge of 
state health policy. Minnesota’s goals primarily focused on legislation; as such, 
state participants particularly valued the opportunity to educate legislators on 
the health department’s activities, especially home visiting, which was the subject 
of legislation requesting additional funding. North Dakota felt that participating 
legislators learned more about the health department’s activities and maternal and 
child health overall. Wyoming’s participants felt that AIM offered an opportunity 
to strengthen the relationship between legislators and the state department of 
health and have started a conversation about how to get data to legislators more 
efficiently during the session.

Teams were able to identify additional in-state collaborative opportunities, such 
as a cross-agency effort on a federal substance abuse and mental health grant for 
youth and a system of care grant to help expand access to care. 

Another important type of collaboration resulting from the initiative was the 
development of relationships with professional organizations and experts 
facilitated by national organizations. For example, as part of the AIM TA provided, 
some state teams were connected with the American College of Obstetricians and 
Gynecologists for its expertise on immunization best practices. 

For other teams, peer-centered TA through phone conferences and in-person visits 
enabled the teams to draw on peers’ experiences addressing enrollment and access 
challenges. Rhode Island noted that follow-up with another state was the key to 
needed information on an automated continuous enrollment system. 

American Samoa connected with AAP. The AAP suggested that the territory 
participate in the Extension for Community Healthcare Outcomes project, which 
connects the region’s participants to Zika experts, AAP, physicians, Family Voices, 
and other states and territories through a learning community. American Samoa 
is finding participation beneficial, particularly the opportunity to connect with 
experts. Colorado formed a new partnership between the state department of 
health and the Colorado chapter of AAP. 

Connections made at the partnership’s kickoff meeting have led to several 
collaborations between the organizations, including dissemination of information 
about medical homes; collaboration on the Environmental Chemicals and 
Childhood Health Outcomes program, which is an education outreach program at 
the University of Colorado; and other children’s behavioral health initiatives. The 
Wyoming team reported developing a relationship with the new state president of 
the Wyoming chapter of AAP as well as a representative of CHIP.
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Policy 
Implications

POLICY IMPLICATIONS. Strengthening partnerships and collaboration 
among state-level agencies can reduce duplication, improve 
efficiency, and increase effectiveness. They can have long-term 
policy implications as agencies find shared areas of interest, 
strengths, and goals. State agencies with cross-agency funding 
efforts could help shape shared policy between those agencies, and 
shared stakeholder groups can work to ensure alignment of policies 
and messaging. For example, in Pennsylvania, the team worked 
to harmonize the medical home model between Medicaid and the 
state department of health. 

Data Collection and Analysis

This important outcome of the initiative helped states refine their problem 
statements and identify strategies to address them. For example, teams worked to 
establish baseline data and increase understanding of those data for challenges 
related to barriers to accessing care, insurance, well visits, and immunizations, 
which led to the identification of provider education and training opportunities. 
After looking more closely at the data, Rhode Island was able to refine its target 
population based on a clearer understanding of the percentage and demographics 
of women with a Medicaid-funded birth who are uninsured postpartum. Access 
to the enhanced data led the team to shift focus to ensure targeted outreach to 
and education on expanded family planning benefits among providers serving 
that uninsured population. South Dakota was able to increase its data analysis 
capacity by hiring two epidemiologists (the funding for which was requested during 
a previous legislative session). One epidemiologist will focus on MCH issues—
specifically, on analysis of Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring System data to 
increase awareness of why women do not access prenatal care early and to better 
use data to drive decision-making.

POLICY IMPLICATIONS. Data collection and analysis are often the 
first stage in long-term policy change. Exploring barriers to 
immunizations, postpartum care, and adolescent well visits can help 
states decide which new policies will help overcome those barriers 
and which data-driven recommendations to make. Although not all 
state teams implemented policy change during their year-long AIM 
project, all will be able to use their data to plan and direct future 
policy changes. For example, Rhode Island’s exploration of its 
target population for postpartum Medicaid insurance revealed the 
role of expanded family planning benefits among the uninsured.

Policy 
Implications
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Policy 
Implications

Education, Outreach, Training, and TA

States’ data collection and analysis helped them identify several education and 
training opportunities. For example, states developed targeted outreach to 
adolescents regarding health insurance options; policy letters regarding prenatal 
pharmacy benefits; declaration forms for use as a health education tool; and 
workflow guides, with TA and training on how to use state registries for provider 
offices. Rhode Island used its data analyses to provide targeted outreach to specific 
populations. In Rhode Island, women will receive targeted counseling about public 
insurance programs and expanded family planning benefits. Rhode Island also 
worked with its family planning vendors on notification of and referrals to the state 
Medicaid expansion program for postpartum families. South Dakota worked with 
Medicaid and other stakeholders to improve communication to providers and 
families about the availability and importance of well visits for adolescents.

POLICY IMPLICATIONS. Although education and outreach are not 
typically considered policy, they are important components of 
policy implementation. They raise awareness about insurance 
coverage options and other services available to MCH populations. 
In addition, they educate and provide evidence and data to health 
care and public health leaders in the public and private sectors 
about best practices related to expanding MCH populations’ access 
to care. This knowledge can be especially important in states that 
have term limits for legislators. Term limits were in place in six of the 
participating states, making education and outreach particularly 
important for these states. Several states, including Rhode Island, have 
developed outreach and education served to inform target populations of 
services available to them.

Implementation of a Continuum of Best Practices1

The AIM collaborative placed significant emphasis on sharing best and promising 
practices from other states and encouraging teams to consider implementing 
them. Several states were able to implement promising practices related to their 
chosen goals:

• Kentucky adopted QI tools from Got Transition, a national resource center
on transition from pediatric care to adult care for CYSHCN, and formalized
them in its MCH block grant to ensure that the state continues to improve
its transition services. It also borrowed models from Wyoming and the
University of Alabama to create Kentucky’s model for better data use.

1 AIM partners used Association of Maternal and Child Health Programs definitions of emerging, promising, and best 
practices, as defined with specific criteria for the Innovation Station resource. Accessed at http://www.amchp.org/
programsandtopics/BestPractices/InnovationStation/Pages/Best-Practices-Program.aspx.
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Policy 
Implications

• Rhode Island’s state team received materials on automatic reenrollment 
from another state and adopted best practices from Georgetown 
University on continuous coverage processes. Pennsylvania expanded 
its patient-centered medical home (PCMH) model within both the state 
Medicaid program and the state department of health, adding definitions 
and practices to managed care contracts to allow providers to qualify for 
payment related to PCMHs. The team is hopeful that its PCMH model will 
become a promising practice when fully implemented.

• Colorado is looking into the possibility of adding pregnancy as a “life 
changing” event that would allow health insurance enrollment on the 
exchange at any time, not just during open enrollment. This change 
applies mostly to women who do not qualify for CHIP but cannot afford 
private insurance (the so-called “uninsured window”). The state is watching 
New York’s recent implementation of a similar policy in the hopes of 
obtaining data that will bolster its case for implementation in Colorado.

• The South Dakota state team is working with the state AAP chapter to 
promote the use of Bright Futures among pediatricians during adolescent 
well visits.

POLICY IMPLICATIONS. Implementation of evidence-based strategies 
and best practices to expand state-level access to care for the 
MCH population represents lasting policy change. For example, 
Pennsylvania made sustainable changes to PCMH definitions 
and practices in both Medicaid and its department of health, and 
Kentucky incorporated goals from NRCT’s QI tools into its block 
grant. These moves represent lasting changes in practice codified 
into agency-level policy and processes.

SuStaInabIlIty StrateGIeS

In addition to the lasting influence of the products and outcomes just listed, states 
employed several strategies to ensure their projects’ long-term sustainability, 
including developing strategic plans to continue their work based on data collected 
during the project and exploring additional funding opportunities in concert with 
other agencies. Additional strategies, with examples from state teams, is included in 
Exhibit 3 (page 9).
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Exhibit 3. Sustainability Strategies

Strategy State Example

Make changes to policies, 
regulations, or contracts with 
statewide reach

• Pennsylvania has written PCMHs into the contracts between the 
state and Medicaid managed care plans to ensure that this model 
is sustained.

• North Dakota incorporated Bright Futures into its request for proposal 
related to safe infant sleep.

Include AIM project activities 
in grant applications, 
including the Title V MCHB 
block grant

• Kentucky has ensured that work will continue on both of its goals, with 
state performance measures for data and for access to care in its MCH 
block grant, along with detailed action plans for both goals.

Implement ongoing data 
collection and monitoring

• South Dakota permanently increased its internal capacity for data 
analysis through new hires.

Seek new or additional 
funding

• North Dakota is pursuing a grant opportunity to fund a telehealth 
school nursing pilot project.

Conduct training • Rhode Island conducted training with its Title X agencies to 
remind them of public program enrollment procedures and 
contract requirements, ensuring that education and outreach keeps 
moving forward.

Add staff • Kentucky worked with a university to fund a neurology resident in 
its pediatric neurology clinics to help fill a gap in access to care. The 
resident will help the clinic serve 100 more patients per year.

• South Dakota added two new epidemiologists to increase its internal 
data analysis capacity and an adolescent health coordinator to 
strengthen the state’s MCH infrastructure. The state also restructured 
current staffing to create a position for a prenatal/perinatal nurse to 
lead prenatal and safe sleep efforts.

collaboratIon challenGeS

As state teams worked to implement their AIM activities, they encountered similar 
challenges related to collaboration and engagement.

1. Limited Time for AIM Project Activities

State team members noted that their time is limited and crowded with other 
priorities. This issue applies especially to legislators, whose schedules can be too 
full for regular check-in calls. However, state teams reported dedication to the goals 
of the AIM project. One member noted, “We saw the importance, and we knew 
this was really going to benefit us in the long run, so we found the time.” Although 
members initially may have assumed that all team members would have a similar 
role, it became clear that not all members could participate at the same level and 
that a lead organization or contact was necessary to keep the project moving. State 
teams were creative in how to involve members beyond the check-in calls and 
engaged particularly busy team members only when their input was needed most. 

“We saw the 
importance, and 
we knew this 
was really going 
to benefit us in 
the long run, so 
we found the 
time.”
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Participants suggested being very clear about expectations and the estimated time 
commitment when discussing the project with prospective participants.

2. State Team Member Turnover

Both AIM grantees and state teams reported that member turnover was a challenge, 
breaking established communication lines and threatening project momentum. 
AIM grantees worked to maintain ongoing contact with the state teams to 
encourage focus on AIM and to provide advice and assistance when possible. If the 
lead contact for the state team left, the team was encouraged to identify a new lead 
as quickly as possible.

3. Team Member Composition

Several states suggested that future iterations of AIM allow greater state input 
into state team composition to ensure that appointed team members are the 
appropriate people to do the work and have the time and interest. Several states 
noted that their team was missing one or more key participants or that those 
chosen were not the most appropriate for their particular project, citing different 
interests or professional roles that did not align with their project’s topic.

4. Uncertainty at the Federal Level

One state’s team members felt that they were unable to make much progress on 
their goals because of uncertainty at the federal level about CHIP funding. The 
majority of the team’s focus was on Medicaid access, services, and funding, and 
not knowing what will happen at the federal level put their action plan on hold. 
To prevent such stoppages in the future, participants suggested that AIM focus on 
topics that are current priorities for the federal government. Furthermore, another 
state suggested not only focusing AIM on current federal priorities but having all 
states work on one shared goal to really “move the needle” and create substantial 
forward movement on federal priorities.

laStInG Influence of the aIm collaboratIve

State teams generally felt that the AIM collaborative was worthwhile for 
several reasons. As noted, collaboration within states was one of the most 
important outcomes—and this collaboration was primarily achieved through the 
AIM initiative’s requirements regarding team composition. States were encouraged 
to invite a variety of stakeholders to participate, including executive staff and 
legislative leaders, state health officials and health program directors, provider 
and family representatives, and other stakeholders who do not regularly work 
together. This emphasis on partnership and collaboration, particularly when it 
brought together stakeholders who do not typically work together, proved to be 
the component of the initiative that teams found most valuable. They reported 
creating and strengthening relationships, thus building a foundation on which to 
sustain their projects long term. State team members report being “very committed” 
to these new or strengthened relationships.
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Another important aspect of AIM was that it supported states’ efforts to 
increase data-driven decision making. Teams used the collaborative as an 
opportunity to take a closer look at the data, to refine the problem statement and 
identify and implement strategies to address it, and to do so by learning from 
others. States reported refining their focus and adjusting their strategies when 
they understood what was really happening in their state. The AIM collaborative’s 
emphasis on knowledge transfer and collaborative learning gave states an 
opportunity to learn from others who have “been there”—whether it was another 
state, a national group, or an AIM national organization member—to learn what 
does and does not work.

Finally, AIM helped increase awareness and elevate the importance of MCH 
issues within participating states. Some were able to obtain the public support 
of their governor, while others reported that AIM gave them the “political will” 
to move the project forward within their state. One participant noted, “A really 
important impact was this gave us enough groundwork to elevate some issues to 
the agency level above both of our departments . . . that elevation helped escalate 
and push forward some of these changes. It helped develop the political will to get 
some of these changes.”

concluSIon

Through two rounds of state team collaboratives and with a third underway, 
the AIM initiative has proven a valuable experience to the majority of states that 
have participated. In response to the AIM initiative’s three main goals of ensuring 
continuity of coverage and care for children and pregnant women, improving 
systems of care for CYSHCN, and promoting the use of Bright Futures guidelines, 
participating states have achieved a number of process and short-term outcomes 
that can lead to long-term, sustainable change with regard to access to quality care 
for MCH populations. 

The initiative has resulted in greater collaboration and stakeholder engagement 
both within and between states and national organizations; a stronger focus 
on data-driven decision making; education, outreach, training, and TA to target 
populations; and implementation of a continuum of best practices. States have 
employed a variety of strategies to ensure the long-term sustainability of their 
efforts, including making changes to policies, regulations, and contracts; including 
AIM project activities in grant applications; implementing ongoing data collection 
and monitoring; developing strategic plans; seeking new or additional funding; 
conducting training; and adding staff. In spite of challenges the states experienced 
related to the time and commitment necessary for the project, state team 
composition, and uncertainty of federal funding and support, the AIM initiative has 
shown evidence of helping move states in the direction of greater access to quality 
care for MCH populations.

This report was prepared by Altarum under a cooperative agreement with the Health Resources and 
Services Administration, Maternal and Child Health Bureau. The findings and conclusions of this report 
are those of the author(s) and do not necessarily represent the views of MCHB or HRSA.

“This project . . . 
brought together 
stakeholders that 
typically don’t sit at 
our table. We had 
folks from the Office 
of Health Equity, we 
had policy from both 
departments, we 
had folks from the 
Governor’s office. . . . 
We wanted to make 
sure that the things 
we were suggesting 
. . . they were on 
board with and they 
would take back to 
their administration 
so at least it has 
support down the 
road.”

“. . . the whole 
effort brought us 
together in a place 
we could never 
have imagined, and 
brought up issues 
we didn’t even know 
existed.”
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